FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE….
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada June 2017

CADlink software provides outstanding results on the HP Latex printer series
CADlink Technology is pleased to announce that two of its family of software products, SignLab and
Digital Factory, provide complete color management and production workflow tools for the HP Latex
printer series, including;







HP Latex 110™
HP Latex 315™
HP Latex 335™
HP Latex 365™
HP Latex 560™
HP Latex 570™

Advanced color management options.
Complete support and sync’ing with existing onboard HP color profiles, PLUS advanced color
management tools for specific media type color matching and vibrancy.
Streamlined, flexible production workflow support.
Production plug-ins for image preparation included directly within the workspace window, send jobs
directly from design applications and support of virtually every commonly used file format including .pdf.
Featuring easy to use, automated print and cut support.
Unmatched print and cut support featuring automated cut contour creation, support for hundreds of
cutters, and a large variety of registration mark options.

Please visit http://www.cadlink.com for additional information or call 800-545-9581 (North America only).
About CADlink Technology Corporation
25 years of leading-edge software development. Since 1987, CADlink Technology Corporation has been
developing software applications for sign making, engraving, screenprinting, garment decorating, routing
and digital printing. Products include SignLab™, EngraveLab™, FilmMaker™, ProfileLab™, and Digital
Factory™.
CADlink also provides software development services for 3rd party OEM partners in a variety of niche
markets that require design, printing, cutting, CNC machining support as well as internet based fulfillment
workflows.

CADlink’s corporate headquarters are in Ottawa, Canada. CADlink has branch offices in the USA, the
UK, and Germany. CADlink software is available in over 50 countries worldwide, in 14 languages, through
more than 200 dealers.
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